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Maastricht Innovation in Higher Education Days 2017 
(MID2017) Internationalisation in a digital age
On 31 January – 1 February 2017, the first Maastricht Innovation in Higher Education Days will take 
place at EIPA in Maastricht, the Netherlands. Stakeholders will discuss the challenges and opportunities 
of internationalisation in higher education by new modes of teaching.

The Maastricht Innovation in Higher Education Days are organised by EADTU in cooperation with the 
Open University of the Netherlands (OUNL), Maastricht University (UM), the European Institute of Public 
Administration (EIPA), the city of Maastricht and experts from EDELNet and SCORE2020.
 
Topics of the days will be international course and curriculum collaboration, virtual Erasmus mobility, 
part-time study and MOOCs. The event includes a Policy Forum of key representatives in innovating 
higher education (HE), focusing on international education. Innovations in education will be supported 
by presentations of achievements in the EDELNet and SCORE2020 programmes in four workshop 
sessions, respectively on international intensive programmes, Summer schools and joint intensive 
programmes  and a dedicated session on Internationalisation of higher education by MOOCs. 

Participation in the Maastricht Innovation in Higher Education Days is free of charge, but registration 
is required. For more information about the Maastricht Innovation in Higher Education Days, the full 
programme and registration, please visit our website. 

The MID2017 Programme:
Tuesday morning 31 January 2017 “International intensive programmes in action”   
  EDELNet consortium
  “Strategic use of MOOCs in internationalisation”
  SCORE2020-multiplier event 
Tuesday afternoon 31 January 2017 Policy Forum on “Internationalisation in Higher Education:  
  Policies on international course and curriculum 
  collaboration, virtual mobility, part-time study and   
  MOOCs”
Wednesday morning 1 February 2017  “Good practices on international course and   
  curriculum collaboration incl. virtual mobility” 
  EDELNet consortium
Wednesday afternoon 1 February 2017 “Internationalisation of Higher Education: impact of online,  
  open education and MOOCs. 
  SCORE2020-multiplier event

Partners:
− EADTU: www.eadtu.eu 
− OUNL:  www.ou.nl 
−  Maastricht University (UM) www.maastrichtuniversity.nl
− EIPA:  www.eipa.nl 
− City of Maastricht:  http://www.maastrichtportal.nl/home.html?lang=2
− EDELNet:  www.edelnet.eu/about-us
− SCORE2020  http://score2020.eadtu.eu
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“EDELNet presentation: international intensive programmes in action 
(31 January 2017)
EDELNet means European Distance Education in Law Network. The Open University of the 
Netherlands, the FernUniversität in Hagen and the Universidad Nacional de Educación a 
Distancia formed in 2014 a Strategic Partnership in this name. The EDELNet programme 
2015-2018 is funded by the EU and contains over 20 separate projects. The core of this 
programme is formed by three sets of joint international Summer Schools: for Bachelor, Master 
and PhD. We will present an overview of the achievements in the programme until now as an 
example of a successful international intensive programme in action.

Read more about EDELNet on the EDELNet website.

Internationalisation of Higher Education: impact of online, open education and 
MOOCs (31 January and 1 February)
The SCORE2020 consortium organises a multiplier event focussing on the globalisation and 
internationalisation of Open Education and MOOCs. This event focusses on the role of MOOCs 
in virtual mobility, credits for MOOCs, online programs and the need of cross-institutional 
collaboration and regional support centres. The importance of regional support centres on open 
education are discussed both at a policy level as well as showcasing the various educational 
services such support centres offer to the region.

Workshop Summer schools and joint intensive programmes: Good Practices 
(1 February 2017)
Most institutions on Higher Education include in some form international activities and 
exchange in their programme. But when does it work? How do you synchronize with foreign 
partners? How do you engage the teachers? How do you value the students’ performance? How 
do you pay for it?

In the workshop we will exchange, compare and learn from best practices concerning short 
educational events in higher education involving students and teachers from multiple countries. 
The focus (but not exclusively) will be on the field of Law and Humanities, and on three themes: 
International cooperation; Didactical approaches and Curricula, Valuations, Financing.

Venue:
European Institute for Public Administration EIPA
O.L. Vrouweplein 22 
6211 HE Maastricht 
The Netherlands


